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Introducing the 
all-in-one Aquafil 
FlexiShower
The innovative public outdoor 
shower station designed for 
Australian beaches

New!



The Aquafil FlexiShower 
is CIVIQ’s signature 
outdoor shower 
station, available in 
single- or double-sided 
configurations, plus a 
range of optional extras.

An economical and robust 
design that ticks all the boxes

 9 Robust, multi-purpose design

 9 Single- or double-sided shower

 9Water-saving 20-second push-button timer

 9 2100mm-height for visual prominence

 9 DDA compliant, wheelchair accessible design

 9 Electro-polished stainless steel and marine-

grade aluminium componentry

 9 Corrosion resistant

 9 Range of optional add-on features

The ultimate multi-
purpose outdoor 
shower station
Designed and manufactured 
in Australia

Side-mounted anti-
microbial hand and foot 
wash nozzles

Optional 
side-mounted 

service tap

Optional side-
mounted swinging 
dog drinking bowl

Optional drinking 
fountain basin on one 
side, also available with 
in-built water filter

In-built vandal-resistant 
signage panels on front 
and rear, with custom 
artwork options

20-second timer 
push-button

Electro-polished 
stainless steel 

and marine-
grade aluminium 

componentry

Range of drainage 
options to suit all 

applications

Optional in-built 
water meter for 
usage monitoring

Shower heads 
available on single 
side or both sides



AQUAFIL FLEXISHOWER VARIANTS

CONFIGURATION OPTIONS

Standard drainage cage

Aquafil FlexiShower
Single-sided

Aquafil FlexiShower
Double-sided

Aquafil FlexiShower
Single-sided with drinking fountain

Swinging dog bowl 
(shown with standard drainage cage)

Standard drainage cage 
with sub-surface dog bowl

Optional 
filtration
(sub-micron 
or 5 micron)

Optional in-
built water 
meter

Exterior 
artwork 
options

Optional 
drainage cage

Optional dog 
drinking bowl

Optional 
side-mounted 
service tap

SEE ALSO

CIVIQ’s FlexiSign 
and FlexiFountain 
products offer an ideal 
compliment to any 
public space featuring 
a FlexiShower.

FlexiSign
Outdoor signage system

FlexiFountain
Drinking water station

FlexiShower
Outdoor shower station



City of Busselton, with the 
help of CIVIQ, has introduced a 
number of outdoor showers and 
drinking water stations along the 
picturesque foreshore of Busselton, 
Western Australia.

With the support of WA State 
funding, the city council has 
undertaken a major redevelopment 
to its iconic waterfront precinct. 
The esplanade now includes a 
dedicated sporting and youth zone, 
skate park facilities, playgrounds, 
picnic areas, and a restaurant 
boardwalk.

As part of the development, 
Busselton staff partnered with 
CIVIQ to install a suite of multi-
purpose outdoor shower units 
designed with heavy-duty 
stainless steel to endure the salty 
conditions and warm climate of the 
coastal town.

The 2100mm-high FlexiShower, 
was a suitable addition to the 
precinct because of its hybrid 

functionality, incorporating both 
shower and bottle refill dispensers.

“We developed a unique outdoor 
solution for Busselton that 
integrates shower, timer-tap and 
hand wash functionalities – as well 
as inbuilt signage panels”, explains 
CIVIQ team member Danny 
Brookes.

“The product is manufactured using 
marine-grade electro-polished 
stainless steel, which helps prevent 
‘tea-stain’ blemishes, a form of 
corrosion which is common in 
coastal regions” he says.

A number of hygienic design 
features have been incorporated, 
including a range of drainage 
options, anti-microbial water 
dispensers, and separation of 
shower and drinking fountain basin.

“Feedback from residents, visitors 
and tourism providers has been 
overwhelmingly positive”, says City 
of Busselton Mayor Grant Henley.
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Need more product info? CAD files?
Our sales team is happy to assist.

Give the team a buzz on 1300 600 300 or email sales@civiq.com.au

Busselton’s FlexiShowers 
feature drinking fountain 
basins and full height 
graphics on the other side


